Iowa Distiller Grains 10% Moisture Avg Prices

Iowa Corn Avg Prices

Iowa Ethanol Avg Prices

Sorghum - dollars/bushel

Distillers Grain - dollars/ton - week ending 07/02/2020

Delivered Distillers - dollars/ton - week ending 07/02/2020

B100 - dollars/gallon - week ending 07/02/2020

Daily Nearby Futures

USDA Daily Ethanol Report
Agricultural Marketing Service
Livestock, Poultry & Grain Market News

Thu. Jul 09, 2020

US #2 Yellow Corn - dollars/bushel

Distilled Grains: Weekly spot bids FOB the ethanol plant reported as $/per ton. Protein content 28-30% for most distiller grains on a dry matter basis.

Distiller corn oil: Weekly Spot bids FOB the ethanol plant reported as $/lb. Distiller corn oil is intended for animal feed or biofuel and is not Generally Regarded As Safe (GRAS) for human consumption. It may also be referred to as inedible crude corn oil or crude corn oil. B100: Weekly spot bids FOB the plant reported as $/gallon. RIN value not included in price.

Delivered Distillers: Weekly spot bids FOB the export point reported in $/ton, except for Texas Border expressed in $/metric ton.

Chicago Board of Trade month symbols: F January, G February, H March, J April, K May, M June, N July, Q August, U September, V October, X November, Z December.